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Intl7Dduction
This paper describes a number of technigues for coding various
minor routines (s8queuce of orders to perform a certain function) that are
sometimes used in main prograJIIS ~ The particular sche1lBs inclnded here are
in no official way standard EthodS for performing these functions; however ~
they have bee;n used in the past successfu11y so that it seems "M>rthwhi1e to
~@§@ni t;l\@11 W t?@~inntJl~ p'fl~e~f'~ g The collection here is hardly ex=-.
haustive, but it is intended that this presentation will in some measure
asrist beginners in getting accustomed to programnring tecbniqueso

1.0 Sensipg

to

jntHgate that an eVent has or has not occurred

A ·cue D register may be used. to indicate by the sign of the number
stored in it that an event has or has not occurred
The event may be the
outcome of aoae previous routine 9 eog~ a 1118811 or nnO" decisiono .!Iro methods
are describedo
0

&0

Some register (xl my be. set aside permanently. in a< progE'aa and used
as a ·cue w register
this register is reset to one state ar another
(positive or nept!v.) depending on the .resul:t of a .ro~tine· (Jl)>> the
assigrment of the meaning o~ pOsitive and negat:1n state"S being
arbitraryo To se1ect the proper course of'action depending on .the
resul.t of the routine B.,9 it is only necessary to sense the sign of
register:xo i o8.
0

where the cp e1ther continues the pr'ogr'aB in register 7' or is ±oactive
according to the sign of the number in Xo
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J:f' ill a program a register (x) containing a- positi:ve ~. (k)b
uaed onl.J" as the address of em or ca orders, tbis reps:liier ~ be
l188d as a .cue" or sensing register. This register is re-' to + or
- k depending on the resu1t of SQ1118 routine R -aDi a ttcue- register

sign convention.

-.-n sensiDg, it is mcessary onl.y to

ca

J[

cpIf

it is desired to reset the "cue- register to + k iM-flatev aftier-

seDSing, tbe sequeDCe of orders should be
~J[

ex

J[

cpllo1ii-ce that for the seccml of the IB9thods above it is necessary to
avoid going- through aDT o:r the ca x orders in the program when J[ contains - k
rather than .+ k because of its use as a "cueD register 0 -This uncer'I;ain'Q" can
be eJ 1w;'Oated by changing all the aa J[ orders to CJIl %0

20 Bcono!V of storage
Since a stored word can be regarded either as a CC)1IID8nd or !DlJIber,
frequentq an order in a program. 1f!B.7 aJ.so serve as a constant. For example,
tao == -I, qh 0 :: 3/8 and ca 0= - 1" 2-15.
.

Sometimes a constant can be constructed .fD0m program orderswhos8
address sections may be arbitrary or partialq arb~tra17, ~icula.r17 -those
orders where addresses specifyselecti-verourdotf and. Ifhi1tiDg.•
OA oceaa:1on it -7 bedesirabl.e to use an order 1Ih1ch doesno1ahiDg
an existing prograa so tha~ ancmler- is rendered ine:ttective. - Any of ihe fol.l.Dlring orders may be used withoUt affec-Mng 'the inpu.t9JutPl1~' equipJEnt or the contaut.. of the acc:tDII1l.a.tor, B regi.ster &r- stGragtt

Quch as

in~

. registers:

.

-

-

.

td -, ts

-j

.

ta -, cp or sp to next register, c1*O" sr-tfO. s-1-ifO, ad 00

In addition, any of the fol.lowing orders may be used ift.h8coll\en"s or the
accumulator, -A register aDd B register -7 be disturbed:
.c1 - -, ca- -- ...." ca - -. ca _.--• .sa G.--a., - -'"
sr -..;,., sf -.

_-~,.,.~-~..J.-- -,_

SoJE,of the addresses of the orders in the above' two groups are- arked b7
either one dash or two dashes • .'1'he addresses marked by two dashes my be any
address; those JErked b;y one dash can be aD7 of the addresses for the registC8
.in 1ie8 storage (deci-1q 0 to 51) ..... excJpdiJtg the .tl.ip4lop storage regis1;ars8c- -at -pre1I81R-8OIIpf'iaiBc-reg!st;era a._~..a~$O. ~.1Ieaf;"storqa registers
nth UJeexcept;1efts -siDDed -jUt a1xwe area't- pre&D, - ,.. - _ _ k3ical'q
such -thai reading into a:D.T one -:of thea iihrough t1ie tramJte-r~lJIw is iJIpossibl.e.
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These registers are control.led by toggle switches in the computer room (not the
contro1 room) and, at the present, their contents cannot be a1tered by Dl88DS
other than JI8DUal.1.7 cbaDgiDg toggle nitcbes.
3. CoJll)leJllmting a number in the acCWllllator

The complement ( ..... n) of a number en) in the acCWllllator my be
obtained by mr Be caO where caO isequiTalent to - ~ + 2-15 • I f IDI~ 1. ~
exact comple_nt, will. be in the accUllIIlla:tor, otherwise it will be in error by'

-

r~.

...

-1.51

-i6

Arithmetically, the coJlpu:ter operates as fol.l.ows: I~ x 1.1. - 2 1+ 2
is formed first, the sign being affixed later. (ThecoDlpu1;er mDltip1ies
positive ID1DIhers onq.) 'l'ha term r16.. is an addition due to the -r~f.f
action or t.he mr order. Since n is in' the range - 1 1" r lS to 1 - r
,
JnI Jt ~15 1Iill be a number in the B register, and .... 1111- r15+ r16 will
deiiract nothing f'roa lal in the accmmlator ou1y i f it is equal to or greater
'laban zero or, what is the same thing, if' In' ~ 1.
4.

Counters of two

'the lollowiDg two aethods provide that soae routine R be performed
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where register ][ contains a positiTe number not called for in routine R except,
possibq, by cm omerso-rhis rmmber in x, however, could be used elsewhere in
the progr8Dl since attar the cOlllpl.e~ior;l of the sequences involring R the origina1 contents ot register x is restoredo 'the idea expressed in the _thod UDder
A can be ex1ieDied tor coDStrueting co1lllters ot Do

So -Printing
ao

wi1ah tbe fiexowriter

Printing numbers
To print a.ur digit 0 through 9 with the F1.exoIrriter, obtain
the 1llDII8ri.cal. Talue ot the digit (in the des:fred base) in the
acclDllllator and add to this the address ot the first; register of
the stored tabl.e ot Flsmwriter codes for the digits O---;n
1
(n is base) to form the address of the register containing the
code tor the digit to be printedo
CD

I

The following ~1e illustrates how the first three digits
mJmber n x r 7 in the acCUJllllator is printed in base~_teno.

ot the
0)

1)

2)

5)
4)
5)
6)
7)
B)
9)
10) caO
ll) rc 0
12) ao
IS) cp 4;

641

60

50)
51)
52)
55)
54)
55)

si 224
mr 50
ts 65
cp65
em. 6S
mb 51
ad 52
tel 10
sl15
'tis 63

10....3 x 27
10 :x: ,,15
ri 55
Flemcode tor 0

•

•

•
•

~

2

0
0

•

negative counter to
determine when three
digits have been
Finted

..

0
62)
9
65) ri 0
64) n2
65)
this sequence
ca
66) rc
0
prints a minus
sign for n negative
67) sp 4
68) Flemcode for (~)

68}

Comnarison of two nnmbers
The following scheme can be used to determine i f two numbers a & b

are equala
0)

iJ

cs x
sa y

ts z

5) ca z
4) t& z
5) cas
6) suO
7) cp

!(a

~ b)

x)

a

7)

b

.) ri 0

) (a

fiI

b)
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The ODl.y arithmtic operations 1Ih1ch result. in a positive zero
(0.000000000000000) in the accumulator are listed below; all others whose
resu1t i8 a zero leave it in its DSgative fora (1.0111111111111111) in the
accmmlator •
1..

addition of plus 0 to plus '"

2.

subtraction of minus 0 from. phs 0

s.
7-.

DII11.tiplicatiOD or division of zero b7 mvthiDg, where the

two DUJBbers are of the sama sign.

Uses- of Flip Flop registers

I't. was DeDUoned earlier tbat the registers in test storage" nth
ce:rain exceptions can no1; be read into. !base exceptional. registers have
dec~ addresses ~1l23g28g29 and 30 (or in octal. 1.0,27,34,35 and 36) am are
called Flip Flops 3,0,4,1. and 2 respectiveq. These five flip f10p registers
behave like arrr of the IS storage registers electrical.q', tbat is, theY' can
be read into and out ofo They have the added features of being provided with
8:ixt;een toggl.e swi.tches (one per register digit) each 80 lthat their contents
JIJaY' be changed manua.11y, and with lights, again sixteeD eachg which displa7
their contents o !bese flip fiop registers may- be reset also eleotricallJ"
during the operation of a program bY' progra-ing and by" setting certain reset
switches associated nth the flip fiops. -Such a provision as this allows a
flip flop to be used for storing two numbers (at the same time).
The folloring examp1.e ill.ustrates how 'this is accomplished using
rs reset. Say tbat 170 (address 23 decima1) is used as a register to store
and display ~ resu.1t of a computation, during 'the opera.tion o:f some rea1
-time: probl.emo This same :flip flop my still be used to introduce some other
constant (k) to the prograJDoIf the toggl.e switches of FFO are set up to read
the Tal.ue k, then the following schema will enable the 17 to produce this
constant k.and. then to recover the constant which:was stored. aDd d.1.spla7ed
there previousqo!he rs reset switch for FFO and the lIno switch to push
button" (llo S1f to PB) sw1.tch are turned ODo !he former of these switches
resets 170 to the toggl.e switches vBl.ueevery time the computer COJDeS1;o .an
rs order 9 the latter inactivates the stop feature ot the rs order -(see WI
Order Code) • .
all

ca 25
rs 0
eX 23

puts original contents of FFO in ac.
resets no to value set :in switches
returns 1;11e original. contents of FlO
and puts k in the ac

The live FF registers my be reset also by TiDe pal.se three (TP3)"
and Program Counter Bnd Carry (PCEC) switches associated with theW registers.
~,The TPS reset acti.on occurs during the operation of every program order so that
the effect of this reset is to hold the contents of 1;be FF register fixed to
the toggle switches Tal.ue. rile POlE reset action occurs whenever the program.
COUD.ter register has a ODe in at least all the digit posi"Gions 9 through -16.
!his 1fill. occur 1IheJMWer the pr&graa COUIIt;er reads (377 + 4O(Ic:) where k :r: 0,1,
2, ••• !J~ (octal.q) aDd mu: k beiDg determined by the machine storage capacity.
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